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RALEIGH Significant
changes in North Carolina's
laws covering child abuse '

and neglect became effectiveon Jan. 1,1980, accordingto Dr. Sarah TV Morrow,
secretary of the N.C. Departmentof HumanResources.
"We are approaching a

period where our economy
will be struggling during
1980. Experts agree that
economic stress contributes
to child abuse and neglect.

" We hope our citizens wiU
report their suspicions tc
their county social services
departments across the
state, she said. *

She said some of the
_i » » «

cnanges in tne laws were
recommended by a comprehensivestudy on protective
services for children conductedby her department
and presented to the 1979
session of the General Assembly.

The definition of child
abuse now also includes
that an akiicnil «
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one whose parents ot

guardians create or allow to
be created serious emotionaldamage and refuse to
permit, provide for or participatein treatment for the
damage. It is also consideredabuse when, tnese
same adults encourage, director approve of delinquentacts involving moral
turpitude.

Under the new law any
person or institution who
has cause to suspect that a
child, is being abused or

neglected is required to
report it to the social servicesdirector in the county
where the child lives. Underthe old law, lay people
were required to report
only when, they.had. actual
knowledge of such an act
and only professionals were
required to report suspect-*
ed abuse or neglect.

Complaints alleging
child abuse, neglect or

dependency must now be
a it -

racrrea \o trie county directorof social services
instead of the courts. It is
up to the ^county social
services director to determineif a petition should be
filed with the clerk of court.

County directors of socialservices are required to
make prompt and thorough
investigations of suspected
cases of abuse and neglect
including ^a visit to the
child's residence. Should a

protective service worker
determine it to be necessary,the worker now has
the authority to assume
temporary custody of the
child,

The new law also requiresnotification in writingof the individual makinga report of suspected
abuse and neglect within
live days of receiving the
report. If the individual is
not satisfied with a decision

. not to petition the courts,
he many request a review
by the prosecutor, but he
must notify the prosecutor
within * five days of the
director's notification.

Any physician oradministratorof a hospital,
clinic or other similar medi-
cai facility to which an
abused child, is brought for
medical diagnosis or treatmentnow has , the right to
retain custody of the child
when authorized by the
chief district court judge.

. The judge makes this decisionwhen, the physician
who examines the .child
certifies in writing that the
child, should remain for
medical reasons or that the
physician considers it unsafefor the child to return
to his parent.
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I Sears Best!
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Il-CoatLatex Paint I
...foryour Great , m
AmericanHome!

REGULAR 1A"
$13.99 to $14.99 XV Gallon

Flat and semi-gloss paints are one-coat, Awashable, colorfast, spot and stain resistant,durable. Soap and water cleanup. 25 lovely [fcolors. Easy Living ceiling paint applies in HI!one-coat, is non-yellowing and spot resistant.In white only. Sale ends Feb. 2. m
For one-coat results, all Seara one- jHcoat jpaint must be applied as airected. ****£

Ask about Sears Credit Plans

I Easy Living® 1-HP Paint
.

c'r«
High Gloss Paint Sprayer

Reg. $14.99 Reg. $459.99 jjj|}I 11" 329"
2̂0Sears Best 1-coat wall 7.0 SCFM at 40 PSI100 Gaiand trim latex is wash- PSI max. Has 12-gal. Ev«able, colorfast. ASME tank, ASME

safety valve.

SHOP YOUR NEAREST ^ I W|SEARS RETAIL STORE \POrC IN.C. Greensboro. Wtnston Salem, Raleigh. 1 ^ IDurham. Fayetteville. Wilmington.
Burlington. Goldsboro. Greenville. skars. roebuck and co.
High Point. Jacksonville,
Rocky Mount

VA Danville Satisfaction Guarantee
K
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Mech
Reg. Se^g $2

Three fli
release nBmHffl^KJHIHl IHill1 nil LI wrenches
hammer.
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Draftsman®5-HP Tiller fiHli^fFiftsman engine by
JKs & Stratton. 12-in.
8 dig 12, 22 or 24-in ' Regular $329-99
e. Efficient chain-drive />H/\AnBismission. 1 forward % M f £ BCMSfVf̂ Ad, gartly aMembled. ^
to MOOOfTon all 1979 modelsof [ - ILte^ K\^j B^den Tillers left in Stock. 1 I WaM~^f»ry model and Size reduced to . B3n « I.Select and k>

here America shops
for Value Shop Monday through S

10:00 A.M.'tll 9:301
Open Sunday 1 to 61

d or Your Money Back
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fSQ^IPrice $111.53 % J
Features^two quick-release ratchets, %-in. and I .&-in. drive sizes. Large assortment of socketsWrenches and screwdrivers. Steel tool box and Inore! Sale ends Feb. 2. I j

If Craftsman hand tool fails to give com-1
pletesatisfaction, return it for free re"l
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anics Set /^0/p. Price $357.40 j| Jf /jhj
49"
itchets, sockets, $\QQ \ Pil
, screwdrivers, Your

, JBThru Feb. 2. Xholce V«Kh *»..
A. $6.48 corner miter E* $4M tubing cutter/VCTfclamp r. $4.99 acjjuetableUf J? e . B. $3J9 pick-up tool wfwch
C. $3.99 Slip jout pliers G« $6.99 4-in. "C" clamp

g^pQ ^^ $3^ 9V^ H. $6.99 13-in UtUityBox
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j SAVE 100! 8-HP I
5-Speed RidingMower I

9^ ^ular $669|5 speeds forward plus 1 reverse. ISO- IVIB for less engine vibration. 30-in. IffnHT ^Wj^^cut, 7-position mower deck. OptionalH .J rear or side mount grass catcher. Sale \

I V SAVE *170! 10-HP I
5-Speed RidingMower |
Regular |^ iir* S969 ***&
5 speeds forward plus 1 reverse ISO-VIB for I^e88 engine vibration. 30-in. cut 7-position I
mower deck. Optional rear or side mount I
grass catcher. Sale ends Jan. 22.

jlillfdj 18-HP6-Speed I
Willi' < OFF! Garden Tractor I

hj%rii$2079|P|ga I TWin-cylinder engine 6 speeds forward plus 2
reverse DieHara* battery. Handles optional H42 to 48-in. mowers plus our entire range of I
attachments Sale ends Jan. 26v

Phone Scars 768-9100Saturday Catalog Shopping 768-9810
P-M. Auto Service Center
P*M. Opens Dally 8:30 A.M.


